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Charles Fletcher Is Awarded
$3,000 Rockefeller Fellowship
Charles R. Fletcher o f Billings has been awarded a $3,000
fellow ship under the R ockefeller Brothers Theological F ellow 
ship Program o f the A m erican Assn, of Theological Schools
Fund.
• Fletcher is a graduate assistant in sociology. He plans to
attend Southern California School of Theology, Claremont,
next year
The awards are made to per
sons who are willing to consider
a career in the ordained parish
ministry. Fellowships are for a
“ trial year” of theological study.
Fletcher was nominated for the
fellowship by Deane W, Ferme,
director of the affiliated School of

CHARLES R. FLETCHER
Religion, and was one of 62 fel
lows in the nation chosen by the
board of directors of the associa-t
tion.
In 1954 he received a bachelor
of music degree with high honors
from MSU. While in the U.S.
Air Force, he was a personnel ser
vices officer at Thule Air Base,
Greenland. For a time he was a
music therapist at State Hospital,
Fulton, Mo., and an instructor in
Chicago for a year. He returned
to MSU last June.

No Interviews
For Presidency
Slated by Board
The State Board of Education
will meet ’ Monday and Tuesday
in Helena without any scheduled
interviewing of candidates for the
University presidency, B o a r d
member Merritt Warden of Kalispell told the Kaimin last night.
Warden, contacted at his home,
said he did not know when the
Board will next interview can
didates for the position. The Kalispell attorney, who is chairman
of the Board’s selection committee,
said the timing of the next inter
views will “depend on what dis
cussion or decision is reached
next week.”
He said it is quite doubtful
the Board would reach any final
decision on the presidency at its
Monday and Tuesday meeting.
Rather, there will probably be
“just continued consideration of
material we haye been receiving.”
To date, the Board has inter
viewed four men. They are Sam
uel P. Hayes Jr., 48, director of
the foundation for research on
human behavior, Ann Arbor,
Mich., C. N. Crain, 45, chairman
of the geography department of
the sciences division at the Uni
versity of Denver, Colo., and C.
Addison Hickman, 42, dean of the
liberal arts school at North Car
olina State College, Raleigh, N.C.,
all I of whom were interviewed
Felj. 9, and H. K. Newbum, now
with the Ford Foundation, of Ann
Arbor, Mich., who was inter
viewed late last summer.

News Names

Sneak Russian
Attack Unlikely
Defense Secretary Neil H. McElroy said' Thursday it would be
“ almost impossible” for the Sov
iet Union to launch a sneak at
tack against the United States and
the rest of the Free World. He
said that preparation of an attack
by bombers or missiles in the
“ foreseeable future” would be so
complex that it would almost cer
tainly be discovered by the Free
World before the blow could get
underway.
President E i s e n h o w e r sum
moned the National Security
Council to a special meeting
Thursday and discussed the Ber
lin crisis for nearly two hours.
White House Press Secretary
James C. Hagerty said, “ The Pres
ident called a special meeting of
the council to consider the evolv
ing situation in Berlin and the
broader question of Germany.”
Later in the day, the President
called congressional leaders of
both parties to a White House
conference Friday to discuss the
impending crisis.
The State Department said yes
terday that Soviet Premier Ni
kita Krushchev’s Berlin proposals
are still unacceptable to the Unit
ed States despite his reported
willingness to postpone the crisis
deadline beyond May 27. De
partment Press Officer Lincoln
White read reporters a statement
rejecting anew Russia’s proposed
intention to turn her sector in
East Berlin over to the German
Communists by May 27 and force
the allies in West Berlin to deal
with the local Reds.
In Trenton, N.J., Democratic Na
tional Chairman Paul M. Butler
said Wednesday that Sen. John F.
Kennedy (D-Mass.) appears to be
the front-running contender for
the Democratic presidential nom
ination.
Butler quickly added
that no one had the nomination
“sewed up” and predicted a free
and open convention.
Former President Harry S. Tru
man, speaking at a banquet clos
ing the three-day Press Congress
of the World at the University of
Missouri Wednesday night, took
healthy swings at newspapers in
general and Time magazine in
particular. He said, “ I don’t know
what a free press is—I have nev
er seen one.”
Sen. Richard L. Neuberger (D Ore.) urged Congress yesterday to
face cold war realities and boost
taxes and postal rates by almost
three billion dollars a year. His
four proposals included President
Eisenhower’s requests for highway
fuel tax and postal rate increases
and two of his own.
The Nebraska Pardon Board in
Lincoln, Nebr. has granted a stay
of execution for Charles Stark
weather, 21, admitted slayer of 11
persons. The board Wednesday
granted Starkweather an April 21
hearing on his appeal for clemen
cy. The hearing will delay his
execution for at least 30 days.
John Foster Dulles kept in close
touch with cold war developments
Thursday from his hospital suite.
The secretary of state, who re
ceived an injection of radioactive
gold Tuesday for treatment of ab
dominal cancer, discussed inter
national developments for 10 min
utes by telephone with his special
assistant, Joseph N. Green Jr.

Primary Elections
T oday in Lodge
For A W S Posts
All women students are eligible
to vote today in the primary elec
tions for AWS officers. Voting
began at 9 a.m: in the Lodge and
will continue until 6 p.m.
Competing for the office of
president are Sally Harris of Butte
and Jeri Whitten of Lewistown.
Vice-president candidates a r e
Terry Stevenson of Butte, Bobbie
Gladowski of Sidney, Donna
Am st of Great Falls, Jane Borden
of Butte, and Willie Gough of
Helena.
Jackie Thomas of Troy, Carol
Anthony of Helena, and Joan Urquhart of Great Falls are seeking
the office of secretary. Anne Kel
so of Lewiston, Ida., Dixie Daw
son of Billings, Karen Ferkin of
Anaconda, and Peggy Calvin of
Kalispell will vie for treasurer.

Council Must
Initiate Cases,
Cogswell Says
Dean of Students Andrew Cogs
well reiterated yesterday his de
mand that Judicial Cquncil should
initiate its own cases. “ Their
primary purpose, as is mine, is
not to judge students,” but to
try to prevent them from reach
ing a point where they must be
judged, he said.
The Council should try to es
tablish and maintain the social
standards of this University, he
said. Cogswell said that to do
this successfully, its members
must set an example themselves.
Cogswell said it wasn’t easy
for him to have students who
are judged by Judicial Council
come to him and say that they
had seen incidents witnessed by
members of Judicial Council go
unpunished.
It is for reasons such as this
that the dean wants the Council
to be responsible for its own con
duct, and for initiating its own
cases, he said.
“ I don’t think I’m any tougher
or easier on cases than they are,”
Cogswell said. “ So what’s the pur
pose of my taking cases to them.
That is not their basic function—
to judge. Theirs is to establish
better social conduct on campus.”
“ The attitude now seems to be
not to maintain University stan
dards, but to see how much a per
son can get away with without
being caught.”

Little Man on Campus
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Field House Goes W oodsy
For Foresters Ball Tonight
By LIN N DECKER

The foresters are presently engaged in transform ing the
Field House into a w ood sy wonderland. The 46th annual
Foresters’ Ball, regarded b y many as the biggest social event
o f the season, w ill begin at 8 p.m. both tonight and tom orrow
night.
This year’s them e w ill be “ Engineering in Forestry.” Joseph
Kramer, long-time botany profes
sor, will be guest of honor at the
affair.
Foresters are using 1,500 trees
to decorate the Field House. These
were cut last fall and have been
stored behind the Field House
since that time. Classes in forest
ry were dismissed yeterday and
today to enable the foresters to
complete work on the ball.
The men began working last
Sunday as they removed the
bleachers. They set a new record
by removing the collapsible seats
in 10 hours, a job that usually
takes several days. Wednesday,
the men of the woods took out
the basketball floor and installed
the dance floor.
Several Rooms
The arena, through the j use of
trees, has been partitioned into
several rooms in addition to the
dance floor, where Gene Bradley’s
orchestra will be playing. One
section of the floor will be devoted
to an exhibit room, featuring for
estry engineering. Another room

Orbit Is Definite
For Discoverer I
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The
U.S. D i s c o v e r e r I -satellite,
launched from the West Coast Sat
urday, definitely has swung into
a polar orbit around the earth,
the Defense department announced
yesterday.
At the same time, America’s Pio
neer IV space capsule was streak
ing toward a permanent orbit
around the sun and a new distance
record for radio transmission.
The robot was expected to bet
ter Russia’s Lunik radio record
this morning when a U.S. tracking
station is scheduled to receive its
signals from 403,000 miles. Pravda
said Lunik was heard from at
370,000 miles.
The Discoverer was launched
from Vandenberg A ir Force Base,
Calif., at 4:49 p.m. EST Feb. 28.
It took five days to determine its
orbit because its radio signals were
erratic.

By Dick Bibler

will be devoted to the serving of
food.
The food, served all night in
unlimited quantities, is included in
the $3.50 per couple ticket price.
There will be a coat room and the
traditional bar, where the hard
drinking customs of the Old West
will continue with one minor
change—soft drinks only will be
served.
Highlights of both evenings will
be Blue Snow, which still remains
a mystery, and a “high lead” sys
tem, which will introduce each
dance. The “high lead” system
is used to bring logs from the
forest.
Beard Contest
Friday night the results of the
beard contest, held Wednesday
night in the Lodge, will be an
nounced. The beard shaving con
test will follow, with winners re
ceiving Remington electric razors,
travel alarms and shaving acces
sories. Only 30 men remain out of
the 150 that entered the contest
during the early fall.
Entertainment in addition to the
shaving contest will be provided
by the DG Can-Can girls and Anne
Smith and Dorothy McBride, a
dancing duo. These girls will per
form both nights. The Foresters
Quartet will sing several numbers
Saturday night.
Tickets may be obtained in the
Grill today and tomorrow or at
the door. Proceeds of the yearly
function will go into the Forestry
Loan Fund.
Dates to 1913
One of the oldest traditions on
campus, the Foresters’ Ball dates
back to 1913, when people got
dressed up formally as opposed to
today’s extremely informal attire.
In those days men were men and
wore beards to prove it. All-time
beard contest winner seems to be
“ Shorthorn” Hubbard, who, in
1914, appeared at the Ball with
a waist length beard. Hopefuls for
tonight’s contest should not be
discouraged since “ Shorthorn’s”
beard took a lifetime to accumu
late.
One of the sports in which many
of the patrons delighted was shoot
ing up the ceiling. Now, however,
all guns must be checked at the
door.
Concerning the success of the
Ball, the foresters have only one
real qualm: Where’s Bertha.

LA Club to End
Series with Talk
On U Financing
“ Financing the University” will
be discussed by Henry K. Shearer,
associate professor of economics
and director of the Bureau of
Business and Economic Research,
at a meeting of LA Club Monday
night at 7:30 in LA 104.
“We will briefly inspect the his
tory of the financing of the Uni
versity, describe the present
methods of securing and allocat
ing funds and then examine some
possible ways for securing funds
for the future,” said Shearer.
This will be the last talk of
the LA Club series this year.

Calling l / . ..
Publications Board, 4 p.m. in the
Lodge in conference room 2. Sen
tinel pictures and Sentinel appli
cants to be interviewed.

THE
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’Tips Seek
Fourth Place
The Grizzlies stand a good
chance of ending the Skyline Con
ference race in fourth place, eith
er in sole possession or tied with
Brigham Young University.
The Silvertips meet Colorado
State University tonight at Fort
Collins, and then complete their
schedule against the Wyoming
Cowboys Saturday night at Lara
mie. Both teams suffered defeat
at the hands of the Silvertips, the
Rams by six points and the Cow
boys by 25.
Away From Home
Of course the Grizzlies will be
meeting these teams on their
home-courts and this could be a
deciding factor against the Grizz
lies. However, if the Grizzlies
should sweep both games, then
they stand a good chance of grab
bing fourth place.
The teams now tied for fourth
place—Brigham Young and Col
orado State—face the two top
teams—Utah and Denver—in one
of their final two games. Brig
ham Young meets Denver, 10-2,
tonight, and Colorado State meets
Utah tomorrow.
A Montana victory over the
Rams would gain the team a tie
for fifth with that school. If
Brigham Young should lose to
Utah, and it is the underdog,
then there would be a three-way
tie.
The possibility of sole posses
sion of fourth is very dim, since
the Cougars finish their Skyline
schedule against the New Mex
ico Lobos, the team that;. is rest
ing in the Skyline cellar along
with defending champion Wyo
ming.
Two-Team Race
It is still a two-team race for
the crown. Utah, with an 11-1
mark, is one full game ahead of
second place Denver at 10-2. Den
ver has the rougher schedule. It
meets tough Utah State for its
final game.

BITS N O O K
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Bowlers Leave
| For Tournament

• • Montana’s Dan Balko made
the UPI All-Skyline team. Balko’s
all-around play has made him one
of the top Grizzly players in recent
years.
• • The Grizzly basketball players
selected their all-opponent team
and this team also constituted the
Grizzlies’ nomination for the AllSkyline team.
The nominations were: For
wards— Gary Chestang of Utah
and Jim Peay of Denver; center—
Bob Ipsen of Utah State; guards—
DeLyle Condie of Utah and Tony
Windis of Wyoming.
• • Ed Chinske wants all students
interested in varsity golf to report
to him at the Men’s Gym.
The Breathless Babes, alias the
Faculty, will turn their teaching
talents to basketball Monday at
4 p.m. in the Women’s Center. The
Breathless Babes, composed of
feminine faculty members and fac
ulty wives on campus, will meet
the winner of the I-M League.
The Missoula Spartans, who
dominated the Class AA confer
ence during the regular season,
made their state tournament debut
an impressive one at Butte last
night with an authoritative 76 to
53 trouncing of Helena’s Crimson
Bengals.

The defending Montana Inter
collegiate bowling champs of Mon
tana State University will leave
Saturday morning for the annual
event held at MSC. Members of
the team hoping to retain the tro
phy are Maurice Helterline, Fred
Chapman, Lee Arnold, Daryl
Bruno, Jim Vukonich, and Don
Newhall.
Coach Vince Wilson said that
the team has been bowling well in
practice. Teams from all Mon
tana colleges will be competing
in the two-day tournament.

Snow Park

TWILIGHT SPECIAL
— One Dollar —
Pomalift will run until 7 p.m.
FRIDAY, MARCH 6

wonder/idJeeling

Phone LI 3-5111

FREEMAN

Skiing Excellent!

s/ioesJ br m en
$9.95 to $15.95

TRY ONE OF OUR SUPERB SUBMARINE
SANDWICHES — only $.55 — They will
fill your ‘little tummy9 to the very top.

'E V t p V jH IN G M tN . W tAR ' ,
.

nta.Oft'CLC SQUARE

> >

Radios Repaired
CAR

V SELL IT WITH A CLASS AD V

OR

j

at

|

— It’s from 1-5 and admission is 25 cents—

$2.50 min. plus parts

Store

V A R IE T Y S H O W
The College Inn

A ll M akes T V
S e r v ic e in Y o u r
H o m e or R oom

S tudents7

S A T U R D A Y m ean s a n oth er . . .

H OU SE

$1.00 'minimum p lu s p arts

Associated

Pizza Delivery Service - 25c

6 Technicians To Serve You

P IZ Z A

T V & Radio Tubes
Tested Free

Plain ________________________ $ .90 Mushroom __________________ $1.00
Pepperoni ___________________ 1.00 Sausage _________________'
1.10
Onion _______________________ 1.00 House special _______________ 1.25
CALL LI 9-9758

Location Lodge Building
University & Arthur A ve.
Open Week Days 8:30 to 5 pm .
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Patronize the Advertisers

Big Broadway
Phone
3-6611

Day or Night

Phone
3-6611

Wednesday __________
Friday ______________
Saturday ____________
Sunday _____________

8:00to
8:00to
3:00to
3:00to

10:30
12:00
5:00
10:30

D O N ’T MISS
THE
B IB L E S

Also Complete Catholic Dept.
Rosarys — Prayer Books
Missals

BIG G EST

Office Supply Co.

FUNCTION
OF THE
YEAR

115 West Broadway

A Man You Can Trust
For the best in life insurance counseling call or write
Tony Kadlec who, by long training and experience, is
well qualified to assist you in planning your life insur
ance and retirement program. Past President of Montana
State Association of Life Underwriters.
Graduate Life Underwriters Training Council
Northwestern National Qualified Underwriter
Intelligent people buy Insur
ance to fulfill a need. Do
you want protection, retire
ment Income, mortgage In
surance, disability income,
educational endowment?
FOR INFORMATION ON
ANY TYPE OF
INSURANCE
CaU or Write

Tony Kadlec
Special Representative
Northwestern National
Life Insurance Co.
Medical Dental Bldg., Missoula, P.O. Box 1324,
Phones: LI 9-4154, LI 9-7776

FORESTERS’ BALL
★

*

MARCH 6 & 7

FREE CH O W
A N D SOFT DRINKS
INTERMISSION
ENTERTAINM ENT
with the
DG Can-Can Girls

8 - 1 2 p .m .

FIELD HOUSE
(

Tickets on Sale
In the Grill . . .
$3.50 per couple

THE
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Utah’s Killpack Smashes 1500-M eter Freestyle Skyline Swimm ing M ark
Utah’s Darwin Killpack, who at
tended grade school in Great Falls
and high school in Lewistown,
blasted 39.5 seconds off the 1500meter freestyle Skyline record last
night at the University pool.
Killpack had little competition
after completing half of the 62%
SWIMMING MEET OFFICIALS
Referee, Robert Oswald; starter,
Harry Adams; chief of course,
Charles Hertler; scorer, A1 Day.
Announcer, Ed Filler; head
judge (finish), Vince Wilson.
Diving judges: head judge, Dave
Rivenes (Montana AAU chair
man), Charles Hertler, Mrs. Dave
Rivenes, Ken Cardwell, Bob Os
wald, William Gardiner, Melvin
Morris.
Take-off judge, Mr. Rivenes.
Finish judges: Tom Monahan, Ed
Chinske, Rivenes, Mrs. Rivenes,
Hertler, Paul Nordstrom, Wilson,
Major E. T. Perry, Travis.
Turn judges: Earl Lory, Dr. Gor
don Browder.
Timers: Pierre Roberts (head
timer), Claud Potter, Henry Zahn,
Gene Clawson, Rupert Holland,
Joe Kelly, Morton Borden, Mike
Fleming, Jack Ryan, Cardwell,
George Blakesless, Don Peterson,
Robert LaTrielle, Tom O’Neil,
Gardiner Miller, Morris, John Bry
ant, Don Hinton, Fred Lerch.

laps. Ad Oversier of Denver tried
to maintain the pace, but it was
losing endeavor.
Early in the year Killpack did
the 1500-meter freestyle in 19:58
in the western division finals. Last
year KiUpack did the event in
20:19.9, .three tenths of a second
slower than the 1957 Skyline rec
ord of Buddy Belshe of Denver.
JoUy Fifth
Montana’s Chet Jolly came in
fifth in six-man, second heat. In
the first heat of five men, no time
was good enough to place in the
second heat.
The 1500-meter freestyle results
were: KiUpack; Ralph Darr of
MOCK COURT WILL BE HF.T.T1
MARCH 16 IN LAW SCHOOL
Mock Court, sponsored by the
Law School will not be held Mon
day as previously scheduled. The
new date has been set for Mar. 16
at 7 p.m. in the Law School court
room. A jury wUl be drawn
Thursday.
Shoe Repairing — Shining—Dyeing
Leather Wallets and Handbags

JOHNSTON’S SHOE SERVICE
at the sign o f
PROMPT
136% N.
Missoula,

the Red Boot
SERVICE
Higgins
Montac

Wyoming, 20:47.8; Ad Oversier of
Denver, 21:01.3; Bob Oversier of
Denver, 21:19.2; JoUy, 21:44.1; Tom
Thorum of Utah, 21:50.2.
The events scheduled for this af
ternoon and this evening are Usted
below. The preliminary trials will
be run in the afternoon in the
same order that the finals are
scheduled. The names and times
in parenthesis are persons who
wUl participate in this meet from
previous years.
The events: 200-yard butterfly
finals (Niethold, Wyoming, 1958,
2:32.9); 50-yard freestyle finals
(record, 23.6); 200-yard backstroke
finals (Niethold, 1958, 2:18.6); 220yard freestyle finals (KiUpack,
Utah, Skyline, 2:16.8).
100-yard breaststroke f i n a l s
(Yabe, Denver, SkyUne, 1:11.0);
200-yard individual medley (Nie
thold, SkyUne, 2:25.5); 400-yard
freestyle relay finals.

SK I
D IA M O N D
M O U N T A IN

Tonight

'CHECK" THE FLOW OF YOUR
HARD-EARNED DOUGH —

It was not decided untU late last
night which men would swim in
the events. In aU but one, the
present records were set by men
who will be participating in this
meet. These men wiU be fighting
two things—the other teams, and
their own record times. The div
ing finals will be held between the
100-yard breaststroke and the
200-yard medley. Diving exhibi
tions are scheduled for each day.
Tomorrow’s Schedule
Tomorrow the same schedule ap
plies to both afternoon and eve
ning meets. AU finals wUl be in
the evening.

MARK

The events: 100-yard butterfly
(Niethold, Skyline, 1:03.5), 100yard freestyle (KiUpack, Skyline,
5^.2;); 200-yard breaststroke; 100yard backstroke; 440-yard free
style (KiUpack, 1958, 5:00.5); 400yard medley relay.
The meets begin at 1 and 8 p.m.
Friday, and at 1:30 and 8 p.m.
on Saturday.

SALE
TOPCOATS
Vz price

YOUR

RAINCOATS
$16.85

CALENDAR

Values to $29.75

for the

SLACKS
$15.95

MILITARY
BALL

2 pr. for $25.00

★ ★
Tows Begin Operation:

Think

1 p.m. — Fri.
10 a.m. — Sat.
10 a.m. — Sun.

H O M E FO LKS

403 N. Higgins

April 18
MSU’S O nly
Public Formal

The Year s Biggest
Double Shock Show!

S I N C E 1873

YOUR "SHETLAND LOOK”
With the advent of Spring, campus style leaders will want to
brighten their wardrobes with sport shirts from ANGELO’S color
ful selection. Bob Arras, PSK, seems pleased with Angelo’s
variety: Button-down and Ivy styles in solids, irridescents «nH
plaids . . . miracle wash ’n’ wear fabrics . . . knits in orlon,
banlon and cotton. $2.95 and up.

t\

Get in the Swing
o f Spring at . . .

IN SHELTIE-MIST CLASSICS

Probably the best-known and certainly the
best-loved of all classics — Those Sheltie
Mists that do so much for aU your wardrobe.
Get the cardigan to wear as sweater or
jacket. Get the crew-neck puUover to top aU
your skirts.
In Spring Iris, Desert Rose, Lake Blue, YeUow,
Trellis Green, Fawn, White.

starring EDW ARD KEM M ER
J U N E K E N N Y • G E N E P ER SSON
AN AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL PICTURE
T H r S P ID E R

THE BRAIN EATERS starting ED W IN N E LS O N
J O A N N A L E E •A LA N F R O S T

STARTS TO N IG H T
at th e

W IL M A

P age S ix

THE

Interviews Today
Geologist Ending
ForS en tinel Jobs
Three-Day Visit
Jack Upshaw, Sentinel editor,
On Campus Today said
yesterday he has received

Foresters Defied in Search for Kidnapped Bertha

Richard H. Jahns, professor of
geology at the California Institute
of Technology, is today ending a
three-day visit at the University.
He is sponsored by the Ameri
can Geological Institute’s visiting
geoscientist program, according to
Fred S. Honkala, chairman of the
geology department.
Jahns spoke to the Sigma Xi
Club at noon yesterday and to the
Geology department at 4 pm .
He will speak to the geology de
partment at noon again today.
He is visiting geology classes,
joining in class discussions and
is available for consultation by
geology students.
The California Institute of
Technology is an organization
within the national Academy of
Science and recently received a
N a t i o n a l Science Foundation
grant that makes the program
possible. Under it, approximately
50 geoscientists will visit selected
geology departments and be avail
able for talks to the public, the
students and the faculty of ge
ology departments, Dr. Honkala
said.

two applications each for the po
sitions of editor and business
manager of the 1960 Sentinel.
Upshaw said he and several
of his staff will meet with Publi
cations Board today to consider
the applications and interview ap
plicants. The meeting will be held
in Committee Room 2 in the
Lodge at 4 p.m.
Upshaw also said all persons
intending to apply for either po
sition should attend the meeting
and submit their applications at
that time.
SEEKS RACKET CURB
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The
Justice Department has opened a
nationwide drive in some of the
nation’s biggest cities to prose
cute labor racketeers on anti-trust
conspiracy charges, it was learned
yesterday.
Officials said more than 10 fed
eral grand juries from coast to
coast were considering charges.
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
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It’s only a matter of hours until
the Foresters’ Ball and Bertha,
the Foresters’ Moose, has not yet
been found.
Bertha was kidnaped from her
apartment in Cook Hall two weeks
ago. Since then the Foresters
have searched everywhere from
the city jail to the restrooms in
the Lodge in a vain effort to find
her.
Lately they have been directing
suspicious glances toward Turner
Hall. Apparently some 20 girls,
all of them from Turner Hall, were
responsible for the kidnaping.
They have allowed Bertha to send

pleas for help and have put ads in
the Kaimin for her but so far they
have kept her quite out of reach
of the Foresters.
Various coercion tactics ranging
from abduction of Turner Hall res
idents to mass refusal to leave the
hall have yielded the Foresters
nothing. They still don’t know
who the real instigators are, nor
do they know the whereabouts of
Bertha.
The Turner Hall residents are
obviously quite well organized.

COUNTERFEITERS CAUGHT
CHICAGO (UPI)—Secret Ser
vice agents announced the break
up of a massive counterfeiting
ring which printed and passed
more than a million dollars in
phoney $100 bills.

No Experience Necessary

ROLLER SKATE
FREE
student Rollerfun admission
this week if you wear
skating skirt or shorts

They sat together at the Foresters’
Coftvo and teased the Foresters in
chorus. The best the frantic For
esters can get out of any of them,
however, is “just wait” or, “ If
Bertha had B.O., you’d smell her ”

' Customers Wanted! '

Varsity Barber Shop
TWO TOPFLIGHT BARBERS
Topflight Haircuts
All Work Guaranteed
*829 S. Higgins
Wally & Paul.

c y tu y M V f o Z c u
T h om as and A n d e rs C o.

Office Machines
SALES-SERVICE-RENTALS
Pb. LI 9-3325
Fifth & Orange Streets
Olympia Portable Precision
Typewriters
Perfect Type Alignment
Half-spacing

Rail Strike Forces ACM
To Suspend Butte Mining
BUTTE (UPI)— The Anaconda
Company suspended mining op
erations at the close of the day
shift yesterday claiming it was nec
essary because of a strike by em
ployes of the Butte, Anaconda and
Pacific Railway.
The company said it likely
would be forced to suspend smel
ter operations at Anaconda and
Great Falls if the strike lasts more
than a few days.

Class Ads . . .
CERTIFIED GERMAN interpreter and
translator offers tutoring in German. LI 3-4955 or 3-6025_________73c
WANTED: Typing. LI 9-0318.______ tf
FOR RENT: Single room right off
campus, 727 Keith. Available now.
___________________________________ 73c
WANTED: Housekeeping accomoda
tions for two near University.' Call
LI 9-5003._________________________ 73c
WANTED: Ride to Seattle, round trip,
March 19. Betty Brown, LI 3-6784
73nc
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®DIAMOND
R I NG S

GUARANTEED
FOR
PERMANENT VALUE*
The current retail price of your Artcctrved dia
mond can always be applied toward a larger
Artcarved diamond, at any of thousands of
Artcarved Jeweler’s anywhere in the U.S.A., as
stated in your guarantee.
B eloved by Brides fo r over 100 years
SHERATON SIT
Ensagement Ring SI 65.00
•rlde'g Circlet...
$ 50.00

Heinrich Flowers
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lanz dresses
fro m

“ Since this picture was taken they have painted the walls of the College Inn and provided for our
clothing needs.”—Lucas

THE SKYLINERS
.^4

Appearing in the College Inn
Friday, March 6— 9 to 12 p.m.

®

Admission 25c per person
Saturday afternoon variety show 1— 5.

The college girl’s best friend . . . crisp, cool cottons by
Lanz! Illustrated, the slim sheath shape topped with a
twinkle of crisp linen . . . a wonder-blend of silk and
cotton. Sizes 5 to 15, 35.95. Others from 22.95. See them
today.

WOMEN’S FASHIONS . . . second floor

